
COIPORATIOI OJ' TD DISTRICT OJ' BtJUA.JY. 

BY-LAW 10. 268. 

A BY-LAW to fix the date the Oolleotor ahall add 
percentage additions to the current ,ear'• 
tax•• u:npaid on eaoh paroel of land upon 
Oolleotor•e Roll for the Diatriot of 
Burnab7. 

WIIBJU.S 8eot1on 2J.5 ot lh• "llan1o1pal .Aet" ae amended 

by the "Jl:m1oipal Aot Amendllent Act 1,1,• proT1dea aa 

followa:-

"(l). Upon the firat day of July in eaoh year the 

"Collector ahall add to the ourrent year•• taxes unpaid 

•on each parcel of land or 1aproveaente upon his roll 

"ten per oentua ot the amount thereof, and upon the 

"f1rat tay of October in each 7ear ehall·a44 an additional 

•amount ot five per centum thereof. an4 the aaid unpaid 

"tax••• ,ogeiher with the amounts a4ded ae e.t'oreaaid, 

"ahall from the reepeot1Te elates atoreaaid be deemed to 

"be the amount of current year's taxee due upon such land 

"or improvements. 

"(2). 'fh• Council may, by by-law to be paaaed prior to 

"the tranea1ae1on of th• notices under section 232, alter 

"the 4atee upon which percentages shall be added or the 

"aaoun\ of the percentage to be added, or ay specify 

•iha, a percentage be added on one date only; but so that 

"the percentage or aggregate ot percentage to be added 

"prior to the thirty-first day ot Deoember shall be fifteen 

"per cent of the amount of the tax 1mpo••'• 

AID WBllRJU.S it 1a deemed adviaable io alter the date upon 

which the percentage aforesaid shall be a44e4. 

!BDBJOBI the 11.unioipal Council ot ihe OOJ'J)ora,1on of 
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the D1etr1ot of lurnab7 enacte ae followa:-

1. Upon the firet day of August, 1~20, the Collector. 

ahall add to the current year's taxes unpaid on eaoh parcel of 

land or improTements upon hie roll ten (10) per csntwa of the 

amount thereof, and upon the first day of October, 1,20, shall 

add an add1~1onal amount of f1Te (5) per oentUDl thereof, and 

tbe said unpaid taxes together with the amounts added as 

ato:ieaaid shall fro• the respective de.tea aforesaid be deemed 

to be the amount of current year's taxes due upon said land 

and 1mproTementa. 

2, Thia By-law ma.7 be ai tecl as "IU'RlilY PERCENTAGE! 

ADDITIOIS BY-LAW, 1920". 

DONE AND PASSED in open Counoil this Fifteenth 

(l;th) day ot Jlarch, 1920. 

IB0018IDBRBD and finally paaaed thia Twenty-aecond 

(22nd) day of llaroh, 1920. 
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C L E R K. 

I, Arthur G, Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby, hereby certify that the fore
going is a true oopy of a By-law passed by 
the Iunicipal Council on the Twenty•seoond 
(22nd) day of March, 1920. 
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CLERK. 


